In the March number of the Ohio State Journal appears a short article entitled " About Impressions and Other Things," in which the writer; a dentist of " thirty-seven years practice," offers to students and others who have been instructed " in annoying and uncertain methods," " a few helpful thoughts," interlarded with some that are not helpful, and seasoned with running criticisms on " uncertain methods."
In this article its writer reiterates the advocacy of the exclusive use of a non-shrinking alloy for " dental dies," without, however, offering any argument in favor of such exclusive use, other than the fact that he has used it for thirty years.
It is therefore the purpose of this paper to state a few facts (the partial result of experiments now in progress,) and give a few reasons, by way of argument against the habitual use of non-shrinkable dies. And, inasmuch as the above-mentioned writer makes some blunders in the written and implied criticisms on methods, as he says, " written and taught in dental journals and colleges,or some of them." It is also proposed to examine those criticisms in a critical way, and, in a running commentary, to offer suggestions of methods that will appeal to the reason of those interested in metal work. 
